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This is what we do

NICE and NHS 
Evidence

Evidence – guidance – shared learning



NICE guidance on maternity care

• Universal care – ante natal care, maternal and child 
nutrition, intra partum care, post natal care

• Complications in pregnancy – diabetes, weight 
management, quitting smoking, smoking cessation, 
hypertension, women with complex social factors, 
mental health, rhesus neg. women anti D

• To be published - multiple pregnancy, pain and 
bleeding in early pregnancy



NICE support for maternity care
• Slide sets
• Baseline assessment tool
• Clinical audit support
• Cost impact report and template
• Examples from practice to share learning
• Commissioning guides*
• BMJ learning resource for GPs*
• Training resource on raising sensitive issues*
• Educational seminars and presentations with 

RCM and RCOG
• NICE implementation consultants
• NHS Evidence specialist collection on women and 

children’s health





Safety versus innovation
Pregnancy and complex social factors - a model for

service provision for pregnant women

• Women with complex social factors are at higher risk of 
death during or after pregnancy than other women

• They are less likely to access antenatal care or stay in 
regular contact with maternity services.

• Example recommendation for discussion



Commissioners should consider commissioning a specialist 
antenatal service for women aged under 20, using a flexible 
model of care tailored to the needs of the local population

components may include
• antenatal care and education in peer groups in a variety of 
settings – GP surgeries, children’s centres and schools; 

• antenatal education in peer groups offered at the same time 
as antenatal appointments and at the same location (where a 
range of services can be accessed at the same time)

How could you use your role to innovate practice to 
improve antenatal care and education for these women?


